
Pitfalls for Dutch Learners of English 

 

False friends 
 

Actual 

- In English, actual means ‘werkelijk’. If you mean to say ‘actueel’, use current or topical.  

 

Actually  

- In English, actually means ‘eigenlijk’. To mean ‘actueel’, use current. 

 

Agenda 

- NL agenda = EN calendar/diary/schedule 

- NL agenda (=vergaderagenda) = agenda 

- NL agenda (=geheim plan) = agenda.      E.g. She’s got a secret agenda. Don’t trust her! 

 

Ale 

- NL aal = EN eel (snake-like fish) 

- NL donker bier = EN ale 

 

Asylum 

- NL dierenasiel = EN animal shelter 

- NL asielzoekerscentrum / AZC = EN centre for asylum seekers 

 

Bake 

- NL koken (eten bereiden) = EN to cook 

- NL koken (kokend water) = EN to boil 

- NL bakken (in oven) = EN to bake 

- NL bakken (in pan) = EN to fry 

- NL frituren = EN to deep-fry  

 

 

 

 



  Someone frying an egg. 

 

Billion 

- Billion = miljard 

- Trillion = biljoen 

China  

- NL porselein / duur servies = EN china 

- NL China = EN China (country) 

 

Concurrent  

- NL concurrent = EN competitor  

- NL gelijktijdig = EN concurrent 

 

Congratulations  

• Say congratulations if someone’s achieved something worthwhile. Don’t say congratulations 

on somebody’s birthday. Say happy birthday instead. The exception is when people turn 100.  

 

 

 

 

Control 

- NL controleren = EN to check 

- NL regelen, beheren = EN to control 



Check is now used in Dutch with the same meaning as in English.  

Cf. 

- NL Check je telefoon alsjeblieft. 

- EN Check your phone please.  

 

Deer 

- NL hert = EN deer 

- Beste of Geachte = dear 

 

Education  

- NL education = EN opleiding (form.) / onderwijs 

- NL opleiding = EN program 

- NL bachelorsopleiding = EN bachelor’s degree 

- NL masteropleiding = EN master’s degree 

- NL doctoraal = EN doctoral degree 

- NL doctoraat = EN PhD 

- NL doorstuderen / verder studeren = EN to continue your studies 

 

Eventual   

- NL eventueel = If necessary / possibly 

- NL uiteindelijk = EN eventually (e.g. He waited an hour but eventually he left.) 

Fabric 

- NL fabriek = EN factory 

- NL stof (textiel) = EN fabric 

 

File  

- NL file = EN traffic jam or tailback 

- NL bestand = EN file 

 

Flat 

- NL flatwoning = EN flat /apartment / condo 

- NL flatgebouw = EN block of flats/apartment building 

- NL studentenflat = EN student apartment / housing 

- NL studentenkamer = EN student dorm room 



  Block of flats 

 

 

Function 

- The Dutch use the word functie to refer to the purpose of something. English uses function in 

a similar way.  

- In Dutch, the word functie is also used to refer to your level in a company. In this case, 

English uses position.  

- E.g. The CEO is the person with the most important position in a company.  

 

Gymnasium 

- NL gymnasium (middelbare school) = EN grammar school 

- NL gymzaal = EN gymnasium 

 

  gymnasium 

 

Half five 

- Half vijf in Dutch means 4:30.  Half five in British English means 5:30.  Thankfully, we 

Americans rarely use this form (opting instead for spelling it out as five-thirty), so it hasn’t 

been a big problem for me, according to the British English speakers I’ve met, they have said 

it can be very confusing. 



 

 

 

Hereby 

- Hereby is very formal and typically only found in contracts. When writing an email, use Please 

find the document attached.  

 

Invalid 

- NL invalide = EN handicapped/disabled person 

- NL ongeldig = EN invalid 

 

Isolation 

- NL isolatie (gebouw) = EN insulation 

- NL geïsoleerd (alleen) = EN isolated 

 

Magazine 

- NL Tijdschrift = EN magazine 

- NL Magazijn = EN storage/warehouse 

 

Make 

• do your homework not make your homework 

 

Meaning 

- NL mening = EN opinion 

- NL betekenis = EN meaning 

 

Monster 

- NL monster (=proef om te oordelen over kwaliteit, gewicht)   = EN specimen / sample 



   sample  

 

 

Occasion 

- In Dutch, occasion is a loanword from French and means second hand car. In English, 

however, it just means opportunity – nothing else.  

 

Old-timer 

- The Dutch meaning of old-timer is a car which is quite old, e.g. built in the 1920s. In English, 

old-timer means an old man or someone who has worked in a place a long time.  

- To refer to an old car, use vintage car or antique car.  

 

    vintage car 

 

Paprika 

- NL paprika (=groente)  = EN pepper (=vegetable that is usually green, red or yellow.) 

- NL paprikapoeder = EN paprika.  

E.g. Add some paprika to give a slightly hot flavor to your food.  

 

Pony 

- NL pony = EN pony (=small horse) 

- NL pony (haar) = EN fringe (UK)/ bangs (US) 

 



Projector 

- NL beamer = EN (video) projector 

Beamer is also the name of a car from the German make BMW.  

Rare 

- NL raar = EN weird 

- NL zeldzaam = EN rare 

 

Ride  

- Don’t say the train is riding. Say the train is moving.  

 

Stage 

- Dutch podium means stage in English. When referring to a temporary position or job 

someone has in a company or organization, use (work) placement or internship. 

- NL stage = EN stage (=part of an activity or phase)  

 

Starve 

- English starve means to become very weak or die because there is not enough food. Dutch 

sterven means to die (=doodgaan). Dutch uses verhongeren to means starve.  

-  

 

Study 

- NL study = EN studeerkamer/onderzoek/studie 

- NL opleiding = EN studies  (e.g. I would like to continue my studies at higher education.) 

- NL (be)studeren = EN to study (e.g. I study film making. ) 

- NL onderzoeken = EN to study (e.g. He studied whales in their natural habitat.) 

 

Squirrel  

- The Dutch word eekhoorn is translated into English with squirrel. Never use acorn as in 

English this means eikel, i.e. the nut of an oak tree (=eikenboom).  

 

Undertaker 

- The Dutch word ondernemer is not translated into English with undertaker. An undertaker is 

a begrafenisondernemer.  To mean ondernemer use entrepreneur.  

 

 



Warehouse 

- NL warenhuis = EN department store 

- NL pakhuis = EN warehouse 

 

  warehouse 

 

Easily confused words 
 

Price vs. Prize 

- NL prijs (winkel) = EN price 

- NL prijs (beloning) = EN prize 

 

 

 

 

 


